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THE BOOK OF MORMON nanman and by a few commandments in cbnc6nabn
i i is when darkness covered the earth and gross nexion with the boicboric before us the contrite
darkness the people when no man did bosswalkwaikalkaik and humble seekerspekerbeeker of eternal life had opened
britheirithe old paths nor did search out the ever-
lasting

totheto the eyes of his understandinunderstanding that happy
gospel when the church of christ viewview and bright reversion of latter day glo910gio

endandnd the gifts which liehe left in it could not be ry which shows the nations gathering round
the standard of the lord which tot6ta befound when men built up churches in the wswas

glorkofglory of the world and when all flesh had raised upon mount zion preparatory to hihis
second that vail which bashenhashenhas beenbecome so corrupt that a few inoreyeammoreinore yearsyeam coming

ingliimghthaveinglithavethave left the cities of the world like cast over the prophecies oftlieoatlie old testament
1 sodom and gomorrah the lord our savior or at least over the reading of many of thethema
gawcaw fit in his woodnessgoodness endless rnercymercy and since the day that moses valled hisllis fac be-

foreinfinite wisdonwisdom to send an angel and signi the children of israel was removed lyby
ffyyuntounto man that there was a sacred record the plainness of the book of mormon thetha

doudoubtfulbtfubufu ts of doctrine in thethebiblethebillebiblebibie whichto10 be unfolded in thetletie eeyesyes of all nationsnaties con-
taining

ponpoints
ia the falnessfulnessfulnessr of the gospel I1itt was the I1lentlefteftiennefaeat one sect to immerse for baptism a se-

condbook of mormon an account written by the to rpsprinklerinklerinkie a third to pour and a fourth
hinihindlind of mormon upon platespiatespimes taken from the to do without either were cleared up by the
plat- iplatespiates ofvr Nnephiephiechi wherefore it is an abridg-
ment

book of Nlmormonormon that embarrasini6ntembarrassment uun-
der

n
t of the record of the people of nephi which thousands had labored for years

andilisgand&tso of tilethetlletiie lamanitesLama nites written to the to learn liow the saints would know where to
lamanitesLamanites which are a remnantoftheremnant of the house gather that all nationsmightnationnations mightsmight come to zion
af4fofjsraelisrael and also to jew and gentile writ with songs of everlastingjoyeverlasting joyJ 5andRnd prepare aten by wayvaycay of commandment and also by 1heahehe househousel that the lord might suddenlyogi defilyefily come
spirit ofor prophecyorprophecy and of revelation writ-
ten

to his temple so that the mountain ofbf the
and sealed up and hid up unto the lord lord s house might be established in the top

that thythey might not be destroyed to come of the mountains and be exalted aboteabove the
t forth by the gift and power of god unto the hills andthandtheanathe law go forth out ofofelonofzlonzion iniiilri thetha
interpretation thereof sealed by the hand of last days was obviated by the book of mor-

monmoroni and hid up unto the lord to come that wonderfulcodjcturwonderfacorijdetureeture which left
forth in due time bywayby waywey of gentile the in a blank as to the oriorlorigingill or forefathers of tletjotiotia
I1lelerpretstiongetiettettioniettiontion thereofbythereof by the gift of god american indianswasIndians was donedona away by the bocklookbooklockinan abriabrlabridgmentdment taken from the book of ofviormnofmorni&n to use the aa1alanguage of one of
ether also which is a record of the peopleiieople its opposers it opened a flood oiof lihilihtlight11hi and

mimighthtjqstljrjustly be called a wonderful volumev&rnevarne0off jaradjared which were scattered at thetilg time
the lord confounded the language of the butasbutbat as there are thousandsthousanshousands yet to receiveHeApeopleopleopie when they were building a tower to this git0db9okgoodzood book and learn thetiietiue true points0

1
1 111s of

getet to heaven which iis to shew unto the the saviors doctrine it mayrimy be wegweiwen e noughenoughboughghousehoussouse of israel how gratgr6tgreat thinthingss the lord to refer them to somesoinesorne of thehe allualiuallusionss I1 s to it
hath done for their fathers and tthatM they may in the bible in the 65th psalm davaddavfdrid eaidtaidealdelid

siksiikp6willknowillknow the covenants of the lord that they truth shall spring out of the earth aaalailaai11
wojsa not cast off forever and also to the con rrighteousnessliteoushess shall look down frofromm heaveny vicingvmcingvincifig of the jew and gentile that jesus 1is199 AATIT that have been blessed witwithh th spirit of
ehethethekthel christ the eternal god manifesting god when reading this bookboolhoolhooi oorforfor the sake ofhimself unto all nations and now if therether truth and salvatsalvationsalvatioesalvatroeloeioElor can bear witnesswitner to lota10be fault it be the mistake of men wherefore truth of this quotation the 29th chapter of0
condemn not thethingsofnottheahingsofgodgod that ye may isaiah is still plainer and much ofit hasleinhaslecnhaybayhas beenheen
betieiyelye found spotless at the judgment seat of fulfilled in the eyes of this generatngennatngennatogeneragenna tn itchrist reads wo to ariel to ariel thecittheciathetho cityy wherethis was welcome news to them that look-
ed

david dwelt add ye year to year lefleiletiet themedfilrthegatheringfonfor the gathering of therimliteousthe righteous in the kill sacrifices yet I1 will distressi ariel and
lastday3last days they fromfroin a perusal of this book there shall babe heavinessbeheaviness and sorrow and it
aided bybv the spirit of god began to seeeyeseenyesseese eye shall bebd unto menie as ahielarielarki and I1 will campaleyeaoeyeto eye in some things and to ilatliftilaa up their againstr thee round about and will laiazjaylaz siesieggleg1 9sM sheadsfccadxoheads and rejoice but before thetilstile glorious againsttheeagainst thee with a mount and I1 wirwillwiil raisaraiseralsa1f 4andhappyand happy results of this book are set forth forts aagainst theeL e and thou shaltbobroughtshaltbabrought
itiittivittseemsivseemsseems necessary to go back to the time it down andaitaltn shall speak gutput of the ground and
wwas asbrouglitbrought forth in the year one thouthousindthousandsInd thy speech shallshalishail babe low out of the ddustust andlind
eightefghtagh hundred and twenty seven the plates thy voice shall be as one chatfithatfithat kathhathh aa famil-

iarcam6fbrthcameforthcame forth from the hilllull cumorahGumorah which is spirit out of the ground andenda16reoverthyI1 speech
1 ihiathewtheae6e county of ontario and state of new shall whisper out of the dusdustt moreover
s yoakyrkhylliehy tiiealie power ofgodof god in lesslcsq thanihan the multitude of thytllytily strangerstrangerdgerg shailphall babe likethieeyezrsterssthrss yearsyearb afteraflerzilerafier it WUwas 11translated by the small dust and the wmultitude of thiterriblethithe terribleterteyriblagiffingiftingift andd power of god andtbenandthendeben published onebonssonssas aaas chaff that passethpusethbassethauseth awayanayawayanav Yjeayea it shallahillshailshaitand on the 6thath of april 1830 the church ofor timinbeatbaatbe at aan ininstantstarit suddenly thou shaltahaltbeltshaitbeitheit babechrist was organized with six members it visited by the lomlord of hosts with thunder
may be just to remark that tillsthis church was and with earthquake and great nolsnofsnois Wwithlihaihiihestablished by revelation as the church of storm and tempest and the flame of devour-

ingchrist always has beanbeen since the world bbee firefirs ahahdaadd the multitude arillof ailallali thetiletlletiie na-
tionsganfcto be acknowledged by him asindaypAs in daysekys that fight against anelarlelariel eveneven all thatthab

orof old BOso now thethllh kriskeyskaiskaps of the mysteries ofcif fight aagainstainstainest lierllerilerhrandjieraindalnd lielleile mentionan ii6ri iridand thatnhetherhorec klx4domarkintilnilinilomlInilintlomlom of god were cooimittedc0muttgd unto dlstiess heiherhelberisfcalfotaaaweatmwafaliiblii lmai7i ofinicbtof a niibuniibt
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vialonvision it shall even be as when s& hungry judah and for the children of isracl1iisisrael his com-
panionsmanroanroenmoen dreamethdreameth and behold he eatethleateth but he pan ions thentakethen take another stickslickblick and writewhitn

awakethawaketh and his soul is empty or aswhenaschenas when upon itsit for joseph the stickslick of ephraimEph rahnrahu
a thirsty man drelmedzelmedreamethdreamethth and behold liehelleile drink all tifethe house of israel inshis companions and
eth but behe awakethawaketh and behold helielleile is faint join them one to another into one stick and
and his soul hathbath appetite so shall the mul-
titude

theytheystheysballshallballhalihail become one in thy hand thetiietile bi-
bleof all the nations be that fight against for thetho stick of judah and the bobooklook0k of

mount zion stay yourselves andiidlidlyd wonder mormon for the stickslickblick of joseph in the hand
cry ye outoat and crcryy they are drunken but ofofephraimephraim is all that need be saldsaidsaldisaidi ubonuponupon
not withwinewirthwinewith winewins they staggerstaggers but not withiliesewith nieseuiese words for no man ever pretended to
strong drink for the lord hathbath poured out know till the book of mormon cammerearnercammed any
amponuponmpon you the spirit of deep sleep and hathbath thing about the tribe of joseph or his histolastu
closed your eyes tthelleilelie prophets and yourour ru-
lers

ry notwithstanding god hadbad declared bymetletie
the seershathseers hath he covered anithealitheand the vi mouth of hosea that he had written the

teionixiontelonlonion cfalldfallof allaliail is become unto you as the wolds greatpreat things of hisbis law to ephraim andend they
of a bookthatbook that is sealed which men deliver are counted a strange thinthing the ancientunciezt
to oheonegheone that is learned saying readhead this I1 and modern practice of reading sticksslicks wants
prayiprayifray thee and lie saitheaithbaithbalth I1 cannot for it is but little elucidation the common school
sealed and thetlletile book is delivered unto hithim boy ought to know that anciently they
that is not learned saying read this I1 pray wrote encn parparchmentcliment for common use and
thee andani liehelleile saith I1 am not learned rolled it round a iitickbtickbaickkitick and latterly newnewspenewsp&spaspe
wherefore the lord said forasmuch as this pers are put into a stick for public utility

with their mouth and let turn again to the book thepeopeopleI1 ddraw1aw near me but ustvrIVAlvawith letheirir lips do honorilanor me but have remo-
ved

simplicity of the langalangplanguageaweage and the purity of
their heartlie artlrt far from meme and their fear the ideas carrycarry a holy spirit as well as breathe

toward 66me is taught by the precept of men an air ofrelireligionon that soothes the heart and
therefore behold I1 wilwllwilljaroceedlproceed to do a mar feeds the soulsoulsouisaul of every son and daughter of
velous work amongamona this people even a mar-
velous

god read the fc1lowingfollowing andana I1 beheld a
work and a wonder for the wisdom rod of iron and it extended along the bank

ofthoathofthlrir wisewisa shall pexishperishpenishpegish and the under of the river and led to the tree by which I1
ntatandingandinstanlinanlin pfaf their prudent shall be hidirid wo stood and I1 also beheld a straight andnarandanarand nar-

rowunto them that seek deep to hide their conncoun path which came along by the rod of
seleelbelbei from the lord and their works are in the iron even to the tree bywhichbychichby which I1 stood and
dark and they say who seeth usust and who it also led by the headbead of the fountain unto
knoweth ususiust surely your turning of things a I1largelar e and spacious field as if itif hadbad been a
uupsideside down shall be esteemed asus the potters riiworldrig and I1 sawnumterlesssaw numberless concourses of
clay for shall the work say of him that made people many of whom were pressing for-

wardit he made me notnotlhotl or shall ththe ethingthing tram that they might obtain the path which
ed gayay ofhimofrimof him thatthit framed it heliadhelianbe had no un-
derstanding

led unto the tree bby which I1 stood
der Is it not a very little while and it came to pass that they did comocorno

and lebanon shall boba turned into a fruitful forth and commence inin the path which led
field and the fruitful field shall be esteemed to thetiie tieatieeatiee and it came to pass that there
as a forest and in that day shall the dafdeaf arose a mist ofearlofdarlofdark ness yeayealyeaijeal even an exceed
hear the words of the book and theeyestheerestiletilc eyes of ingng great mist of darkness insomuch that

and which had commenced in the pathypathpaths odiddidthe blind shallshalishail seefeebee out of obscurity optont heythey
of darkness the meek also shall increase loseioseose their wayways that they wandered oftoin and
their joyjoyinin the lord and the poor among were lost and it came to papasss that I1 beheld
meninen shall rejoice in the ilolyoneholy one of israel others pressing forward and they came forth
grrirrgeror the terrible one is brought to nought and anandd caught holdladhoidiad0 ofthe end of the rod ofiron
theahe is consumed and all that watch and they did press foforwardrAvard through the mist

scorscornerscorpernerasnerisnenis make darkness clinging to theth red ofofironiron evenforiniquitynorfor iniquity are cut off that a man an of
wrexdrexoffenderider for a word and lay a snare for him until they did comecoincorn forth and partake of

had
the

that reprovethth in the gate and turn aside the fruit of the tree and after that theyreprove the fruit ofor the tree they did castjustjut for a thing of nought therefore thus partakenpartakerpartaken of theithetashamedamedsaith the lord who redeemed abraham their eyes about as if they were us

conceconcerningrninganing the house
1

of jacob jacob shall andandiandlanji1 also cast rmyny eyes round about and be
not now be asashamedlamed neither shall his face held on the other side of the river of water
now nvaxwanwax pale butbatdat iwhenihenhen he seeth his chil-
dren

a great and spacious building and it stood aaas
the workork of my handsbands in the midst of it were in the airajr high above the earth and

andsancand filled with peoplepeoples both old and younghim they shall sanctify my name sanc-
tify

was
the holy one of jacob and shall fearflear both male and ferfemalenalenaie and their manner of

the god of israel they also that erred in dress was exceeding fine and they were in
attitude of mocking and pointpointingin their

shall to understanding andarnd theythy thespirit come atwhich had come atythosetowardsthat murmured shashaishallilearnlearn doctrine fingers
of the fruit and afterand were parpartakingtabingthat the prophet inliehoiiaila that cannot meepeefee had tastedtasted of the fruit they were ashashaa

book that shshouldouidould theyspoke of a scoffascoffl atthis chapterchapterg med because of those that were scoffinging
come out of the ggroundround would scarcely be fell awa into forbiddenthem and they awayYshould rise from the deadifconvinced aman lostand wereaddition to the above however jsaiahjosaiah paths all thelain and now 19I1 nephi do not speak
aysfays Ddroprop down ye heavens from above

words 6rmyarmyofmy father but tobestoberto be shorthortinwriin wri-
tingand let thetiietiia skisklesskiesiesles pour down righteousness behold he saw other multitudes pres

the earth and let thezbthemtherytheab bring forth holdletietlat open sing forward and they came and caught
salvation and let righteousness spring up of thehe end ofthe rod of iron and they didI1theihave created itit eree-
kiel
together I1 the lord their forwardsforwardforwardt continually hholdingrig

Noremoreoverover thou roneonson of mmanan press way
pitneiitne forthfortuaiioalsoloo100hibabibaikolio says fast to the rod ofofronafronjxont until they cameit foraak41ce thlheathoabheaes one1 stickteki and writeerite upon
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and fell down and partook of the fruit of the that I1 shouldshoula tell unto them concerning thathe
areeree and he also sawcaw other multitudes other tribes of the house ofisrael which the
eeling their way towards that great and spa father hathbathheth led away out of the land thlthisthi
idus building much did the father command me that I1
and it came to passpiss that many were drown should tell unto them that other sheep I1

1

1 Wd in the depths of the fountain and many have which are not of this foldfoidfoldafoldr them also I1
were lost from his view wandering instrangestrange must bring and they shall hearmydearmy voicevolcevoicevolce and
roadstoadstold&tolda and great was the multitude that dididid there shall be one fold and one shepherd
alerenternler into that strange building and afterafler and now becbecauseuse of stiff neckednesneckedness and un-

beliefthat they did enter into that luiltuilguilbuildingdingaing they they understood not my word there-
foredid point the ginfinfingerovfingeroffingergerofof scorn at me and these I1 was commanded to say no more of thathe

who were partaking of the fruit also but we eatherfatherkather concerning this thingthiner unto them
heeded theinthemthern not but verily I1 say unto you tytulat the father
again that perfect accordance with the hathbath eahlcommandedanded me and I1 tell it unto you

wisdomavisdom ofof3odgod after he had said while man-
ifesting

that ye were separated from among them be-
causehimself to his people in the gleshfleshtiesh at of their iniquity therefore it is be-
cause7jerusalemjerusalem other sheep have iI1 that are not of of their iniquity that they know not

this fold and they shall hear my voice that of you and verily I1 say unto you again
he should nministerinister to the nephitesNep hites on this that the other tribes hathbath the father deprseprsepara-

tedcontinent is suchsach heavenly evidence of the from them and it is because of their iniini
wddivinitylivin ity and propriety of the book of mor guity that they know not of them and ve-

rilynon that all doubts carliscaulis surmises and I1 say unto you that lavelareiareyee are they ofor
even worldly reasons winchwhich have been brot which I1 said other sheep I1 have which are
against its purity shrinksllslisil rink into little nothings notnotoflotofefthiaofthiathis fold them also I1 mmustust bring and
says jesus my sheep know my voice now they shall hear my voicevolcevoicevolce and there shall be
zaalzaahzealandzealacadaoadcadead and now it came to pass that when one foidfoldpoldfald and one shepherd and they un-

derstoodjesus hadbad ended these sayings he cast his der stood me not for they supposed it hadbad
eyes round about on thesayingrnmultitudetude and saith been the gentiles for they understood not
unto them behold ye have heard the things that the gentiles should be converted throughthrou ok
which I1 have taught before I1 ascended to my their preaching and they understood me
tatherratherfather therthereforeelbre whosowhoaochoso rememberethremembereth these not that I1 said they shall hearilear inmyyevoice
sayings of mine and doethboeth them him will I1 and they understood me not that the gent-

ilesraise uup at the lastlist day and it came to pass should not stat any time hearbear my voice
that waenw9enwhen jesus had gaideaidsaidgaldbaidbald these words he that I1 should not manifest myself unto
perceived that there was some among them them eavetavesave it were by the holyholyghostlghost
which marveled andwonderedandana wondered what howoumhowould but behold ye have both heard my voicetoice
concerning the law of moses for they under-
stood

and seen me and ye are my sheep and ye
not the saying thatoldtharoldthat oldoid things hadbad pas-

sed
are numbered amongamfngamang them which the father

med away and that all things had become hathbath given me andanannaand verily verily I1 say un-
tonew and he saithsalthsalih untoonto them marvel not you thattint I1 havehare other sheep which are

that I1 said unrtoyouunto yousou that oid things had not of this laudland neither of thelandthe land of jeru-
salempassed away and that all things had become neither in any parts of that land round

pewfewnew behold I1 say entountounto you that thetlletile law about whither I1 have been to minister for
isis fulfilled thatthatwaswas given unto moses be-
hold

they of which I1 speak are they which havobavo
I1 emheam he thathat gave lilethe law and I1 am irefiefre not as yet heard my voice neither have I1 at

which covenanted with wyjeoplemy people israel any time manifested myself unto them but
therefore the law inm me is fulfuifulfilledwforlbavegorforoor I1 have I1 have received ra commandment of the fath-

ericomecomeacome to0o fulfillfulfil the law therefore it hathbath anin that I1 shall ggo unto them and that they
end behold I1 do not destroy the prophets shallthallshailshali hearheathext my voicevolcevoicevolce and shall be numbered
for as nmanyy as have not been fulfilled in moeroctalemocraleraie among mymy sheep that there may be one fold
eerilywerily I1 say unto you shall all be fulfilled and one shepherd therefore I1 go to shew
and because I1 aldaidsaidseidseld unto you that old things myself unto them and I1 conncouncommandnand you that
had passed away I1 do not destroy that which ye shallshalishails I1 write these sayings after that I1 am
hathbath been spoken concerning things which is conegoneone that if it so be that my people at jeru-

salemtolo10 come for behold the covenant which I1 they which havehare seen me and been
have made with inmyv people is not all fulfilled with me in myy ministry do not ask the fafnan
but the law which vaswasvag given unto moses ther in my name that they may receive a
hathbath an end in me behold I1 am the law knowledge ofjofaof youjouoa by thevieuieule holy ghost and
and the light look unto me and endure to also oflaheoflheofthe other tribetribes which they know not
the end and ye shall live forlor unto him that of that these sayingssayinga which ye shaithaiphallshalbhail write
endurethenndurethdureth to the end will I1 give eternal life shall be kept and shall be manifested unto
behold I1 bavehavebeve given unto you the command-
ments

the GengentherthertHea4 thalthaithat through the guiness of the
therefore keep my commandments gentiles the reinremnantnant of theirtheit seed which

and this istheestheis tiietile law and thetiie prophets for they shall be scattered forth upon the face of
truly testified ofme the earth because of their unbelief may be
and now it arecameaie to passpaespabspats that when jesus brought in or may be brought to a know-

ledgehad spoken these words he amidaldaleaid antocntoto those ofme their redeemer and then will
twelve whom he had chosen ye are my dis-
ciples

I1 gather them in from the four quarters of
ci ae1e aandd ye areire alight& light unto this people the earth and then will I1 fulfillfulfil the covenantwilwhichch are a remnant of the hhouseu eofbeoff josephJOSCPIL which the father hathbath made unto all tbthfand behold this is the land of yourour ininlicrihariharl people of the houseofbougeboucehouge of israel aadand blesseduessedklessed
tance and the father hathbath givengwenltit unto yayoayoua are the gentilesgenGea tilea beatbectbecquebec&ueuseofusefofoftheirbeuefintheir mierwierlier in meand not at any time hathbath the father drengirenyven in and of the holy ghortgh6rtghori which witness un-

tonnerneme commandment that I1 shouldshouMshoumlelltelllellteliteil it unto themtheel of me and of the father behold
your brethren at jerusalem neithermeithermelther at any because ofofthsirlsuefintheir tellbeliteilbeliefinefin me salthsaith the father
time bthbtkthath the father rivengiven me commandment and because of theAs unbedunbelieflief ofofrouf9q 0 honhou
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0 israelis4ielisbiel iriinirllri the latter day shall tilethetlle truth tlethetie regions of space by their inventions lutbutlugbuilui
come untotinto lleilethelie gentiles that thethi aulmfulmfalnessfulnesss of death thesleachesteaches them their frailty and umetimot
thikethe se things shall be made known unto thethemm Ccovers0V ersors their glory the book ot 211mormonormon asa
but wo0 saith the father unto the unbeliev-
ing

v a rrevelationevelationirornfromirom godlgod possesses some ad-
vantageoff the gentiles for notwithstanding that over the old scripture it liasjias potnot

they hateharehave comecomoecomme forth upon theahe face af6f6ftlisthis been tinctured bby the wisdom of nianplan with
I1land and have azzzscatteredcattoredpryrnyiny peopeoplewhichpeoplepie which I1 here and there an7nan italic word to supply defidefl
are of iliethejiejle lhiiiusehouse of israel and nymy people ciencessciencescien ces it was translated by tilethetlletiie gilt and
which are oftheodtheof the housie ofisrae1aveof israel havehase been power of god aylyiy an unlearned man tereuthreuthrough11ll
cast out from among them and have been the aid of a pair of Interpretinterpretersenseds or specta-

clestrodden under feet by them and because of knknownowR perhaps in ancient days as
the mercies oftheodtheof thetha father unto the gentiles teitelteiaptjmanim or arimurim and ThumThurothurmthummthummimthuromimmim and whilvhil4ahil
anandd also tlethetie judgmentsjudgmentstudgments of the fatherrather upon it unloldsfinr6ldsunloads the history of the erstcrstfrst inb4itautsinh&bilanta
mymy peorpeoplpeohl wvwhich are of the house of israeliisrael that settled this continent it at the same
venirverilyvenly verily isayI1 say unto youthatyouthanyou that after all time brings aa oneness to scripture likeilke theuseule
this and I1 havehava caused my pedplewbichpeople which are caysdayslays of the apostles and opens and explains
of the house ofofisraelisrael to be smitten and t6ta the prophecies that a child may understand
be afflicted and to be slain and to be cast the meaning osmanyofmanyof many ofofthezuthem andaridanidarld shows how
out from among them and to become hated the lord willrill gather his saints even thether
by them and to become a hiss and ait bywordby word children of israel that have been scattered
among themthim and thusthugthulr commandethcom mandeth the over the face cathecftheoftheearthearth more thallthanthail two
father that I1 should say unto you at that thousand years in these last daydayrtoto tltlethetlethe0
day when the gentilesGentilps shall singinglnlin against tryiryrryrpy place of the name cf the lord of hosts therthethorthoi
gospel andaridarld shall reject the bulbuifulnessfalnessfulnessnets ofmyofayofmy gos-
pel

mountzionmount Zion I1 1

telpeltei and shall be littedliltedbitted up in the phiprideoje oftheiroftheir it lineylinzyii roayney babe well to statethatstate that thethiethigthle people ofor
hearts above ailaliallillaklaki nationnations and above allajlajiailali the god in ancient days according to the ac-

counts
I

people oftheodtheof the whole eaith and shallshan be filled of men kept their sacred records onyahyhhr ith all iimannernerncr of lyings and deceitsdece its and piatesplates of gold and those of lesslees consequencffconsteluencer
of mischiefsmiscblefsmismls chiefs and all manner of inhypocrisyr y ondinoinoln piatesplatesputes of brbrasss coppercoppey wood &cac iseciseebecbeeivec
andmurderoand murders and priestcraftspriesteraflbpriest crafts aniangand wwhoretore jahnsmirelire biblical archeologyirchelologyarchaeologyarcheirchel ology Josepjosephusjosephurbusbuphus anelanilaxdarelaad
doms and ofsscretofscretabominatiotsabominations and iftheyintheyif they others these platespiates were generallymadegenerally made
shallthallshailghailshali doalldo allaliail thesethose things and shall reject the from the sixteenth to ihethittylheahe thirty second part
fulnessfalness of my gospel behold saith the fa ofanafanofan inch thick of rnmetalmetaiitalitai andand sorsomethingsornethingnething
ther I1 will bring the falnessfulnessfulnets of my gospel like six by eight inches square and fastened
fronfromorom among themtherthen and then will I1 remember at the back with three dingsringsrias through which
my covenant which I1 have made unto mmyy a rod was put iojo carry theebtheeithem or hang thenthem
people 0 house of israel and I1 will brinebringbrino the word oftheodtheof the lord the history ofthedotoflhedo
my gospel unto them and I1 will shewshow untouh t ingsin softherhildrenofgodof the children of god aridandarld theirgenetheir gone-

athee 0 house of israel that the gentilesgentile alogyii gy was eitcitejigravedengraved in a nice v vorkinanlikeorkmanlikc
fidalliballfiball not havehavo power oterover you but I1 will re-
member

mahmabtannnertaannertaannerner upon themithem in hebrew je normedformed
my covenant unto you 0 harusehotsehoruse of egyptian &cac suchstich vasvmsmas the condition ofor

israel and ye shall corneconecome uniounto the know-
ledge

the plates from which camecnme tiletiietlle book olalorofalorrofalor
oftoatlieoftlieoftliefllieflfalnessfulnessulness6frinyof my gopelgospel butifthebut if the monroonmoonmmon Asasriiaybereenbyanallusioninlhemay be eensen by an allusion in the

gentiles will reientrelentrecentreirelre ent andanclancianol turn unto me baltheaithsaithbaithsalth book of ether all that was on them Jsis not
the father behold they shall be nunumberedbored translated wherefore as they are sacred
among myjieaplemy peaple 0 house oflsmelinaudof israel addand I1 whenwhorl the book of mormonofmornionMornion was dranArantranslatedaranslatedslated
will not suffer mmyv people which are of the fronifromorom them they were again hidbid up totgtllethe
hausehou3ffhwuse ofofisraeloflraelIsrael to go through amoamongng them lord to come florthforth again in his own due
and tread illetileiliethemin down saithsalthsnith theibetha father but time the ark of the covenant containing
iftheyiftlicyinthey will not turnuntoturn unto metme and hearken the sacred stone tables was hidbid up to the
unto my voice I1 willeilleili gumaerbuffer them yea I1 will lord in the cave where moses climbed ultoupto
buffersuffersummerbufler mynty people 0 batisehouseb9tise ofisraelof israel that they view the heritage of god and was natnqtnotlft
shall go through among them and shall come forth till god received hisbisbibhib people again
tread them down and they shall be as salt unto mercy when all these things andandthe4ihedihe
lbathaththat hath lost his savor which is thenceforth cloud shall return and the glory of god shall
good for nothing but lo10to be cast out andtoandioand to rest upon his temple the present genera-

tionbsbe trodden dundeiundeiunderfootbiotbvot ofmyofayof my oeoplcopeople 0 house is greatgreal with events
ofof1sraelisrael verily verily I1I1 say unto you the people of god ouglit to lift uptheirup their
thusthua hathtgehath the father commcommandedandedaDded memt that I1 hearnshearts and rejoice that theythet live in this age
nliouldishould guvegiveeiveoikeotke unto this people this land for that they have been permitted through thethe
their inheritance and when the wordsworeswortfatofof mercymerey oftheodtheof the lord to have a foreknowledge
the propprophetlietilet isaiah shall be fulfilled whichwinch otof whathat is about to happen on earth and
kaithsaithsalth thy nwatchmen shall lift niptip thetho voicevolce chaathaatlizt theythettbey0fif faithfulfaithfulwhetherwhether in lift or in
with the voice together shall they sing foroor death will come forth in the first resurrectionresurrect lonoiono

and begbeabetbee with the lord 0 that thethaimiaimlatheythy shallshailshali see eyeeve to eyeevecye whenwilen the lord alfayealvayeilwayji
ahalliball brinbring again zion break forth intjoyintinto joy world woudwould learn wisdonrandwisdolprandwisdonyandrand reflectreflectthatthat
kingting together yo waste places of fetujetujciuoalembalem no man can be tooloo100t do good to bsbe saved I1 whatthatThat
for the lord hath comforted hishighiibih people he no people ever had too much revelation to
hathbath redeemed jerusalem the lord hath make them happy I1

mademad bare inshis holhoihalyh6lyholyarmyarmarm in thetiie eyes 6fallgfallof allailali the the objectofobjectorobject of the book of anforinformormonmoni is lhthe
nations and all the endsondsands of the earth shallshalishail salvationaalvation1ofrnrnof rafn beingbiting good tidings the ful
tsgeeseegeaee thetiietive salvation ofgoolof god neesnefsneesofthcomlidonlid gospelgcspclgcspel andmanifestingmanifestingand thetheithet new
the word of the ldracirrieslord carniescarries its own evi-

dence
covencovenantnapvApuwi thatthit israel kiymiyn-ay be galligatherlathereddatherlathererellercoltd acand

4enbowithitwith it in vain have menwenthen attempted as liyeiatoy11y ofall nations as willtilltil thattberelythattthat thereberelymay
to poviiiierfeitconiterfat it they may compancompass theille beonebeanebe one fold and one sheshepherdpherdeherd its ccxaplcaoraczor1cz
wthfcarlbath with thetheirir knowledge and look through are pure its precepts simple aidandald its elaccurecccur
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agementargementageinenthappinesshappiness to altallaitaliail thathaBloveRW goddodgobdok and plaipialplainn in afal this not to be noticed an&ifieainflsa
asipkelpesipeketpksip his commandments itwasetwaslt vaknotvrittennot whittenwritten agitation of the whoiewholewholewhoie globegloba is too evident
osvell the fairifaint of allanariail emperemperorr nor publis-

hed
natnqt to causecausa wonder while thethe minorsfurnors of

&6to proveproiproieprobeprob6 thetha heirship of a1.1 prince but it war and warway shake pnepropre kingdom to the cen-
de
cen-

trefraecamecama 16manto man as &the voice of god crfor the thetile pestilence and its horrors spread pendedes-
pair

s
011vinilwangilwng ao1oto hear from tiethathetle dead liketliagosptldikediks thetha gospel and death in another all flesh iisgrabiss eiadiaelagraB

1

66.

jtfftie savior it was not proclaimed to methe and when tiietlletilethe meekmeell and the huhumiahumiehuhtahumta wshVs 11 to10
7ivorltfhorldyorld bbyY the authority of the government aib14i saved aandjearnthe1ud earn thewilloftiaewhiffwhiof tfteeordrd while
riorr raarasvaswasra3 it received as a revelation froinpodfroffisodfroin dodpod ththeyy look upon the events convulsionsconvulsions andarid

e byy the wise andhd the learned the fichrichgich adA the signs of the titimesines witnessing in a language
koblenoblemoblekobie but the poor accepted ofitmofitof it and while whichhewhich he that runs may read that the enendengd jaia
they would that it might go tto0 tijalltitailaitalj TInations nigh at hand even at the doors they aieaisafeam
1kindredsbredidredi tongueston&estondes and people they began to ready tocometo come oufoutoafoat of babylon and shun ltherr
vtjolcrtjoicejoicajolce in the holy one of israel pjagklespjagciw
although many have at emptediemptedemptied to ridiculerid icille dienminnien generally believebelleve vionuponupon testimony and

tajthlthethj word of god yet no man hasbeenhasteenhas beerbeenheer ableibleabieahleahie theulethe ruleuleruieuie is goodgoedzood now as to the evidence of
to speak out 0lf the whirlwhirlwindivind and palm bitbisbild the ruthtruth of the biblbmebible we have no witnesses
worddorduvorduuponn ththarighteoustha righteousrihteousrighteous as a revelation to peveppvepraversve it lorfor they have been dead many
when tcthe ingingenuitytiittilt of manmin hasinypritcdaliasilas invented a I1 hundredyearshundred jearsyears ahdthdmhd the fashion of saying you
lovelinoveliI1 ahthe rich and the nobleI1 the wiseanwideanwisewiseanandiaandibbelieveeve iti is trutruees because your father said so
thsprlliellee16idantident tthah 4 strongsfr6hi aandhd tire weweakali the willI1 not amount to proof but the testimony
arrzrrnilhtslertr and the chrrshnnnthelchvizfirrian yeayta the kkingtingi of the spirit of god is that it is true the
andridtid lheinfidelghethe infidel arereadyprereadyare ready to laudjaudladd it to the book ofajormonofnjozndnofA Jormon besides the evidence of tinthis
clouds tliovthorahthorghh every page is fiction and every holyay 1y Sspiritwiistwiiit showing that god is the same
dinellieainelliennaunanne a he 0oblindnqsstogobdnessblindnqssblindness to goodness when yesterdayjegterdaytotodayto day and Coforeverrever baethebasthehas the livingtrearcarvpre vetauoitvctabn from godludd comes the sameper i witnesses to bear testimony that it is truetree
tlisonsare afraid ofdeception andind bewarecry THE TTESTIMONYEST 11monny OF THREETHRCEWITWIT0xifdelusionlof deluiiondelusion we again say blindness to ftheathet NESSESNLESSESgoodness93odnessll 1

ahenwhenvhen the saviorcamesavior cainecame to thetlletile jews illeytlleytiley be it known untocato iaeli111eilelli1 nations kindrikindrjj
werewerg sovisorovisoeoso visswiseviso in thelthelitheithelrownrownnownawn6wn wisdom andaridarld so tongues and people unto whom this crorkvrork
cagflrforr4r6r the gloryclory dmeame0ftheathe woworldi ria and for powpdwedw shall tylcome0in e that we through the gracegrice of
cr5thathha t with the inspired words of the pro god the Ffathertherthor andalid our lord jesus christ

aphgto gulaeguiaegulteguiab hernhem to all truth iheytheyahey did have seen tilethetiietlle plates which contain this re-
cordrtotsnow6 t nowotheiritheirtiisarislr lord and thoughthodah they could vwbichisVwwhichbichisis a record of the people of I1Nne-
phi

e

hivehave furnishdfurni3hdfurnishedfurnis hd bedsbads to lodge aI1 nation thetilltile and aso 0ofathefthethe lanizirlLanilamanltestirlzirl ites his brethren
und also ofthiof the veoplepeople of jared which camein so whenlason0800nsontaso of godpodwod was laid a mangerlgangerl

had gromfromorom the towerlower of which hilbilhithathh beonbeenbeenqnaentheitlethlethie boesbootsbeekboms of mormon cocomer e containing
the falnessfulness of the gospel to complete thehe and wewealsowellsoalsoaiso know that they have been trans-

latedsalvatl6ntalatf6n ofmanmin for thetiletiietlle lords rest even bishis lat ed by the gift and power of godgold for lievlijvh
fulnfrss and glory had come to call homhome the voicevolcevolcevoicevoide hathlath deelareedeciarihtdeelare&it unto us wherkyfpwheraher sierpsiurp wete
urengsren of israel from their long dispbisp rarsiondondorrsion know ofa suretysurely that theworkthe work is true and

wew&alsozaz0iso testifyihattestify that we have seen the engra-
vingstot ionlonjon0 n ththe dastfeastfast which Is preparing for Uthothelietiotle

Y jigbtsoasIL hpdcomehad come to warn tletheI1 inilawhantsinhalrlanta ngsbugsugs 1xhic4pcqnwhich&rc oa the plates and they iahaveve
AAyetisygtistp earth ofofjudgtnenjudgmentsts to comecoma hadbad come beehbaenbeen shewnshewbsheab ciriloliriloajouioujo UBus by tlethetie power of goo

and notnaf ofmanof man and we declare with wordsworesthetid for the second coniingcopiingcoriin offlbrspara11 a r3 wayrayvayslysaylor01 siylorSiykwevnev
1lor0 r thatat lie ininsightinsghtht meet his169ids eleeieelectc t Zrtt I1 of sobernessorsobcss that anangelofgodan angelanzel of god c me dormdo n

itsiths rssurrectio i and tiveyivetivave withwiff theintherathernthena anilleinillem the from hemhexheaven andaidcidarldcrid he brought and a1.1 u i

ashonsshonsshon earthtiltii a thousand yearsyearn jyeaea IVwhenlienllenilen our aysevsereeyeeyserh that we bahel&andbeheldbsheld and saw ahrllirthr p atesab
hisqbkhajI1 d comeconebyth3by the gift aiidandabid powepower of ananifidatefiditetheI1 engravings thereon end vewe know
gbdtretit t manman mightlightbightbbs brought backiback intoi

0 I1thathat ttesteit1 I1i bsy theihacha grace of god tilethetiietlle father and
t tiegrestncfiepeeoetneoe tn 0 of hishi sMakerslakerstaker when he1 Iebliroughtug t our Llordord jesusI1esus christchhist that weivevveite klimokliuobchtio and

bear recordcordord that thesethee tongtungflared4hipbxeTung flare and ita aInZian man poor weak men ininsteadea of rreorecec i wue
414f1ramgrnmg v7isdomfrontlasewisdom from tilsllistile expedienceexperiencexperienceofeighofeighofeish ismarvelousinis rnarvlols in our eyeseyet eiertelertbeierleierlei erterl ic canerdhnerd1teenn nunrired years andandshunningshunning the gulfguif of voicevolcerolceroicevolce of the lord con unaided tisus I1 utqt lrelveveire
P111imprudencehtidertide n ce into which theifielile jibertejertea fell echoed should kearbeerbearbedr record of itwliereforeit wlierefore to be ohecheobe

fony of blas J ditadicntdit4 to tliethelleile commandments 0offgod vcivevve bearlearucar3 thefohyttheheaf4follyfoHy bigots blasphemyphemy blasphemy
11 bealiebyaliebyllieBy atieAlieatlee book of Alormormonnion was made knmvnkruwnkrumn lestinleslintestintestimonylonY of thisethesa things and we kneirfenowknoir
te that if we arefaitlifulare faithful ihcbrislmein christ we halihatishathaltshalghat1 ridthai11 uzizdonan6n even the new Jerlsjerusalemaern baerexaerewherewhere
all nitnationsionslons should homebome up to the house of our gargarmentsmants of the bloodblood of all men andad bebetbee

thee lord to worship the god of jacob in found rblotlessbpotlessBppotlessatthejuotless at the judgmentd vuentseatbeatseatreat otcetc6ffixwlint
jjgjatth lat daysdayi should be builbuiltbullbuli on this conticonli aandnd shall dwell witnwatn him eterdllyeterdllymilrallyaily in the
intanogalltialltintan44 thinks to him who rules all thingsthin qs heavens nndthand ohsths honorii6norbetothefatlibe to thathethefathtathFathtata r
PAnftsrtwcounselcounsel of his own will and whoawhoe and to aitsontitsonthesonttiitIt Son aabidajidpd tothetothe holypoly ghghostgs ITT aarliinrhairli
wordsords aeneverver fail the people of thetiletilatha united isis 9onene 694 Aaniananicnmehmen

i4 instateistateistatlee are already witnesses oftheodtheof the relrulreirulfillinftiifillibgfillin OLIVER COWDERY
ofthisorthisof this prophecypr heey for they daily behold tilethetiietlle DAVDAVIDID wiiits1erwilitsitllysr childrenjjldr1npgof godd gathering into his kingdom MARTINAARTINdartin 11liarrigr
sadtrhadysady to meet tilethetiietlle lotdwalord whenen liehelleile comesincomes in his

MNAND ALSOadeoadso theTHCtiletiie testimorTESTIMONTESTIMOr 0OFrjaj1aldivaldrv9t6 rv the savior aidaldsaidsald while ininiaeringininisttnngr to
vlhssi&phiteshiteslt thatthitwhpnthewhen the remnantoremnantremnantsremnantoof jo EIGHT WITNESSES
sersepsephegantiheganin to know thattliejthatlhey were thetiietile cov Bs it knownanownadown unto all nations idndriundrpt s
cnanrpeoplenanylle6plea of0f tilethetiietlle lord tleilethehe work had be tongues and people antowhoinuntowlioiu this tvjorinaritnpritlv
gPun7amongun among all nations and when weslweglwe gecsecgee0o jilin sliarlcoteshallshail come that jrjqsephjosepheph smithsmitn jrjrthcutbcrtbe autlerautlrraution

3a3iinsgatheredsgathered home by theqyernmenthe govemmsnt we andalid proprietor ottilaotuilaofibis ww09 hath jbhewa urtacrtaartaur
14Wiiwtydaim ththea ytndofhind ofthoathI1 P lord iai4i twetoono 141014ut

11

almtimtirtlm plateyof wbichabich hathahath1 bxribari ijipclijett


